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CATEECHEE LETTER.
"B" Stands for Compu

sory Education.
1IS- POINTS WELL TAKEN,

General News Notes About
People and Thigs.

Writing without a subject is
like a preacher trying to preach
without a text, it is hard work and
then nothing saidfat last. How-
ever, we have a kind of £hanker-
ing'' for nlewspaper work and we

caiJ't help "skiening our ignor-
11110' every now and then.
Speakig of ignorauce brings

to our mind something of great
imporitarnco. How many parente
are d warfing the usef uluess of theit
children by neglecting to educato
themn' and by so doing aro causing
the jails to ho filled with c.iimi-
nals and hell with sinners? Pa
rents, do you know or do you care

anything about the responsibility
that rests upon you in regard as
to how you raise your children?
We are taught that the parents'
conduct will put the children's
teeth on edge, and that anything
of a disreputable nature will visit
to the fourth and fifth generation.
Then how important it is for pa-
rents to be very discreet as-to how
and in what manner they raise
their children. At that great day
there will be many a poor soul
tha-t will have to go down to a

devil's hell, and the parents to a

certain extent will be accountable
for it. We will admit that there
are a few exceptious to this. We
have known of a few cases of bad
boys and men, too, where they had
been 'pretty well educated and
raised up by religious parente, but
in most cases it is just the revorre.
Every child born of a sound

cognition has been given a talent,
and except that child is given an

opportunity to develop that talent,
how is it ever to make anything?
Remember the man that was

afraid and went and hid his talent;
what-did the Lord say to him?
The President of the United

States was once without an educa-rtLion, but the Lord had given him
a talent. Now if that talent had
never been cultivated, had he nev-
er been edlucated, he wvould no
doubt have been working today
for ten dollars a month, whereas
he is getting something over four
thousand dollars a month. What
Caused it? IEdecation.

If children are not educated
howv are they to read and keep
posted, to know when they are vio-
lating the laws of the land? How
many promulgators of the Gospel
are abroad inithe land? If we are
not so wve Oi n 'read for ourselves
how are we to know when the
truth is preached to us? Well
then, what, is to be0 done wheni a
man wonj't send his oh ildrten to
school, but keep them in a cotton
mill and work them near ly to
death while he loafs and goes to
the dispensary overy paiy day and
spends the most of what they
make. By SO dloing ho is not only
dwarfing the talent of that child
and makwng a slave of it the rest

lt ays, but he is shortening
its life. Perhaps thia father was
raised upI in ignorance, henco he
doin't know anything about thec
imlportance of an <ducaition. The
casual pleasures of this earth are
altlihe is seeking. With this star.
Ing us in the faice every (lay of
our lives doesn't it behoove as to (do
a mething? What is tihe remer~dy?
A compulsory education l aw.
Some ono will say that won't

do. Show us and convince us
where it won't do and1 we will c

& knowledge.
They say we can't (10 without

our childreni to send them to school1
Of course the above class couldn't
and still have the samne good timge,
but that is what we want to break
up,.. hat good tune of fatheir,
driuki~ and 1 afing off of the Ia'.
)ro te poor lia~rle children whon
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we don't want him to know it. If
he don't get themn we are o. k.
They say flour is plum out of
eighit, but so long as corn is '753.
a bushel wve can make black berry
dutmplins that look just like the
heel on a No. 12 brogan shue, andl
like whit leather, one picco is
enough.-
Wheat looks very well in placcn'

aad place~s it is not so good.
Cotton has beguni to come up,

of Clothing.

land the cold mlornings wvill SOOn)
give it the "sore shin .'' We wish
some kind of -a thing wvould come
along to give cotton a scare so it
would go up. If we had a "yaller"
bale we would try to send it lup, if
we had to send it up in a balloon.
The Misses Norris, of Soneca,

visited Mrs. T. M. Norris of this
place, last weck.

Miss Ella Stephens, a captivat-
ing young lady of Calhoun, visited
her brother, Mr. Walker Stephens,
of this place last week. Come
again, Miss Ella, you left a lastimg
impression.
Miss Johnson of Greenville, vis.

ited her sister, Mrs. Campbell, last
week.

J. Alonzo Brown was co'nmis-
sioned by Gov. D. C. Heyward as a
Notary Public last Thursday, He
says the wind wvill never blow too
hard nor it will never rain too hard
nor lie will never be too sleepy to
rise at any hour and help twq p)oo
p)l0 out of "single blessedness inita
double cussedness." He says he
can tie a knot now with his lips
andl the lips of two others, that. no

man or woman in S.>uth Caroliin
can untlo wvith their teeth. Tho.u
needing such a knot tiedl can finui
him at No. 57 South St., (Jateo
chee, S. C. He will atlso dlraw upl
and approve papers for anty 0one
needing such done. B.

Members of Camp Garvin, Attention,
Headquarters Camp Glarvin,

No. 1528, U. 0. V.
Special Order N4o. --
'Ahe mnembers of this camp art

hereby notified to meet at Pickemi
C. H. on Saturday, the 6th day o0
May, to elect officers for the ensuint
year, and to choose delegates to thE
State nd general Reonuion, also fo,
.q:Onsor for same; to pay up all duei
to Stato and general Association, andi
transact any other business that mia
come Lefore the camp. By order oi

M. T. Smith,
Comn. Camp Garvin No. 1523 U. o. v.

MoE lherat Motibera! Moth~ers!
HIow man children are at this'seaqon

feve'rih and c:ontipated 'with bad1
.ntomac h.-dahe Mother Gray's
s3weet P wVda, for Chidren will faIware
cure. 10 wom aIe resent they wili
certainly remiove th)4 m, At al~drug..giste; 25c. Sam plo 1 ettle malled FREE~drsAllen 8. Obtstead, LeRoy,

AT '"
p 'FAIR TIME

There are always attractions n the Studebnker Pavilion to excito srcclAd comnent.
Vehicles and Ilaruossaapio-ji to the people bec~ause they servo best and

most exactly moot their wants. When they got ready

Studebaker Vehicles
air you hear just astuch amidu; favorablecommsnot on Studebaks. It follows 0h
the and. and that's a time away oif.

That's the Line We're Handling
When we soil aVehicle or aset of the in;u.mcraldts1vlc: of S Udei nker Iarness.
sure ot a pleased customer. ThLey nive the ;:t:twic that dlon't co0111 c-1." Let
it in your case. We utunranteo to show ut' the desiin tii.t will trike your lancy. W
take a look in?

Heath-Bruce-Morrow CO., oikens, 8.
P. S. Studebaker name plate on a Vehicle Is the best itdicaticn that you have rot

value and a sguaratee.

We appreciato your business an

ou value received for every dollar
rith us.

ruce=Moro C
LEADERS IN LOW PRICES .

AFTER AN EXCITING RACE CONTEST ENDS.
Central's Rush at the Last Did the Work, and

She, by Hard Work, Wins all Prizes in
a close Finish.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHUlRCH WINS BY MARGIN OF 651i,

Miss Ballentine Wins the Scliolarship by Close Margin.-Miss
Lois Newton a Close Secoid---The Machine Goes to

Miss Ballelitine for List of 11 7' Paid Snbscriber's.
FULL ACCOUMT WILL BE GIVEN NEXT WEEK WI'lH PICTURES OF THE LEADERS
The contest closed last Saturday night, April 29, at 1 2 o'clock,

and the fmnish was not only a pretty one but a satisfactory one
to the Sentinel-Journal management, and, we sincerely hope,
to all concerned.

Tfhe count out was set for Monday, May 1st, but p)roved a
much larger job than expectep,, taking the better part of two
days, and the result was not known until the forms were being
made up for the press. The result as given in b~y the commit-
tee is as follows:

Central Baptist - .. .' ' - 752<)
Pickens Methodist - - - - - 6875

U<or the Scholarship-
Miss Leila Ballentine - - - - 68i6
Miss Lois Newton -. - -- -- 67l
Miss iKate hester - - - - 34
Miss Eva Clayton - - . - 3426

Under the terms of the contest, Miss Ballentine also captures
the sewing machine, senning us the amount of $i 17.oo foi
subscribers. Tlhis is grand work for a country newsp~aper.

Next wveek we will publish the portraits of these most popu
lar young ladies wvith a full account of the .Iprettiest andc mioi.
successful contests ever conducted by a country weekly in thi
South.

Are You Usilng ALLEN'4 FOO-EAS~E? 'r ,'flt ~e ltaI~ifi
Shake hito you11r shloes \'len'. Foot- :ci a

I)wde0r. '.tat crs Corax. huimots, l'a iim Sni'irt- 'J u Iih wvas fxu 4( la;'ponchIing,"'''vrie#Sl 'e,A ol lefeetCLC . At all dIruggIsts aind Shioe ~ 4I 1.]on~ '
,W-- (4> 'Tampoti Hia,

Ooo of tho greatest blossingsa-modest "'as ai rest~i of iiver tre. e.i andi lan i
mn anti Wvish for is a good, reliablo sot dIisI'ns , whticn hJnd robblt' 'i' i hE(
of b))Oel. If you aro not the hnppy anhd k aill i.Jtred~>n if 1 hl!il
'ossesor' (of 14uch1 an outfityou canh groat msony iainl.r'ert iot(i- ati( bvoanoIhvfhprovo thet efliiency of. thoso yon ltomo()bu,)IIMUi ""i.nl' iio iwoerfuhave bty tho judlioious use of Ohamoor- t t,, Cme tiu*.rot(t~ dei'('feltainu'*Stoniaoh and Liver Tablets. They ** L*Cl UhoyIn amrc <'ured4fofar P etsant to take and agreeable in et. l,ko~ iOIowmnn, a ti oe11td tckfet. rt sale by Pickens Drig 0%, an hm.y troutbit. (tiIlLdatnhk
farlo'a Drt g Store,-- ens D)rsg U0; pripeC 500.
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Hale Happenings.
Scibes are scarce and news i
.Careor, as I never see anythinq

froi this section.
The people all seen to be wel
tid at work, preparing to inak<

11uothier crop.
Tho cold spoll last week did se

riouis damago to the early vege
tables, and killed our fruit, and
think the b~orrios a all kille
too. I guess it will be hard l ivini
but hope we will live through.

Woe are glad to have Mrs. hani
Graviey and ch ildron back at hoi 01

Mr. Eanrlo Cantrol, one of oil

mfost p)OPulaIr young menCI, hasi got
tthe Rocky Mountains. Eat

is a jolly good fellow, and we w1e
him groat fortuneo.

ml1 st~ory, and IfI yOl ('al1 give I

antothier as good, start it at oli(

~ Its amused ait what Mr. I
said about thet seak~y dadd ie:
hin k he made a very good coni
parison11. I ain1 glad to say iny fI
te is not a screakyt on0.
Rev. B. F. Muiirphlreo'st manii

frendb at. itollIy Sprinigs were gi

third Sun day andu hear him p)rea
e n ini'res tig suman01.

D) 1.ynch1, grandl son of Mr.

titsm of 101) ) tis isoeti on. I
killed (Io siuiirrels one dlay l

week im less thanut an hour.
IIa ! HLI~ Ann Freezor mtust

*he hands liomtii.person01 in the cota

-y, fromu the description given
las:. wee'sC apr

M i'Se Teixio Porter andI C0

-Ciantrvell visitted rolatives in PioJ
en(s8~ i S ituday niight and Su nday.

Mr. W. R Porter of Grconvili
v isited theL home11 of Mz- I)- W

\Vluu darx eI(,u o''eldow oul

Ad3( not (ne ra&y ('f ught l

brigtenI tho (lay
and( gloomy,

The'io Jet uIs in t be spirit prays13
'fo huimt who com'fortuth the wear.s
A '111. bdal Iur otro LO a til co.nso

Rebeca,

IJNTRY IS
10 WITH
ISES OF TIE

'MERVTORI0f/$
i AMERICA FO.

%ey saved is
,ey made.
BUYS A PAIR. OF
FAMtOUS

SHO0S
*/Zo THE EQUAL OF

ANY 43S9.HOE-
ON THE
MARKET
TAKE NO

SUBSTITUTE

Notice to Merchants.
Section 610 of the Criminal Codo

of this State is as follows:
' No pesonl or orporation within

the liits of this State shall soll or
offer for sale any pistol, rille car-

tridgos or pistol cartridge less than
45 calibre, or motal knuckles,
without first obtaining a license

d from the county in which such per-
son or corporation is dloinig busi-
" ness so to (10. The county board-

eof comi~hssionerls of th) several
coiunties of the State are authorized
to issuo licenses in their respectivo.
counties for the sale of pistls and1(

2pistol and rileo cartridges of- less
ti~han -15 calibre, and metal knuck-
ley upond the pay met-t to the
County Treaisuror by the person (or
coirporat~iOi .s0 applying for sald
IleSe of the snum of twenlty-five

(d0l ars iiutnually ; and any personi
who shall sell or offer for sale any
pistol, o' pistol or rifle cartridge of
Iess t han -1 calhbre, or metail:knuckle-', without having obtained
the license provided for in this se'c-
ion shall be guilty of a miedomeon- -

-Y nor, anid on conviction shall be
(1u~nished by a fine not exceeding

e livo hundred dollars8, or by impris,
onnwonlt not exceedling one year, or'
both, ait the d1iscretion of the court.''

All pers~ons or corporations ini
Pickens county13 now selling or hav-

It ing for sale any pistol, pistol or'
s' rille cartridge, hbss than 45 calib~ o,

or metal knuckles, are notified to'
be prIocuire a IjiSos on or -before thie
II The magistra'teLs of the counl)ty aire

istructed to IinspcCtiall pla's aifteor
vay theo .10th and1( en force the pro..

vis1ins of the abovo) sectioni against
an)y and all prsionsU or' corp)orations

'not having a hicense.
By ordlor of tho Board of County

Comisii)Soniors.
C. E. Rotlfnson, Olork.
Whooping 00 ugh.,

"'In theo spring of 1901 my cbhirou
all had whooping cough," says Mrs. X
W. (Cappx, of iiapps, Ala. "T*ipChambedlain's Coniga Romoly wjt .
mostNatisfatorey resunlt. I hivWee '''~
for whoopingcugl."This rotg4i'
th cough loose Lessoeua *t&i tt
and frequency o)f? theooughiug AsO1~
eentoracts and tendency toward
monia. For sale by Pie ogspwJrugO1Arlo's ,Drug Store. >


